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Abstract
Background: Conservative sharp wound debridement (CSWD) is fundamental to wound bed preparation.
Evidence-based practice guidelines strongly recommend frequent CSWD of diabetes-related foot ulcers (DFU) based
on expert opinion and observational studies which suggest that more frequent debridement is associated with
better healing outcomes.
Aim: To document current practice with regards to CSWD of DFU and whether this is performed at every visit, how
often and what factors determine debridement frequency.
Method: Survey data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data tools, a secure, web-based
application. The survey was distributed through podiatry managers and relevant clinical networks between October
2017 and February 2018.
Results: One hundred clinicians opened the survey and seventy-five surveys were completed by n = 53 NSW
Health (Australia) employed podiatrists (representing 41% of all NSW Health podiatrists), 11 privately practicing
podiatrists, and 11 nurses. Most (n = 47) worked in metropolitan areas versus regional/remote (n = 28). CSWD was
the most frequently used debridement method, performed at every visit by most (84%) of podiatrists. Callus, slough
and infection presence were the top 3 most important determinants of frequency, with staff time (a limiting factor)
ranking 4th. Regional/remote podiatrists practiced less frequent debridement compared with those
in metropolitan areas (debridement every 2 weeks or less = 71% regional podiatrists versus 45% metropolitan
podiatrists) (p = 0.024).
Conclusion and clinical implications: CSWD was the predominant form of debridement used with debridement
occurring at every treatment visit for most of the clinicians surveyed. Debridement frequency was determined by
clinical wound indications and staffing resources, with regional/remote podiatrists providing debridement less often
than their metropolitan colleagues.

Introduction
Diabetes-related foot ulcers (DFU) are a highly prevalent, chronic wound type which place considerable
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burden on the healthcare system, the patient, and often
their family. Prompt access to interdisciplinary management is critical to address the aetiological factors and to
promote healing. Debridement of the wound to prepare
the wound bed for endogenous healing is a fundamental
component of care and several potential methods of
debridement are described including surgical and nonsurgical modalities [1, 2].
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Current evidence for sharp debridement is based on
observational studies using retrospective analyses [3–5]
and is rated as weak, due to a lack of prospective studies
of the efficacy of debridement [2]. Notwithstanding the
lack of prospective randomised studies, conservative
sharp wound debridement is a mainstay of treatment
provided by podiatrists and some nurses with specialised
training within the Australian Health Care System.
Sharp debridement of DFU is cited in leading management guidelines from European and Canadian and US
organisations and the International Working Group on
the Diabetic Foot as standard care [2, 6–9] . It is performed using a scalpel, forceps and curette to achieve
rapid and concise removal of non-viable tissue and senescent cells from the base and edge of the wound to facilitate healing. While the evidence is unclear about the
extent to which bacterial load is reduced with debridement [10], the current consensus is that serial debridement has a key role in managing infected wounds and
biofilm which is associated with most chronic wounds
[11, 12]. Hyperkeratosis, a particular feature of diabetesrelated foot ulcers associated with loss of sensation and
chronic repetitive trauma is also managed with sharp debridement. The removal of hyperkeratosis is associated
with a reduction in plantar pressure [13, 14] which is
likely to support healing.
Retrospective studies suggest a positive, dosedependent relationship between the extent and frequency of debridement. Performed serially when there is
adequate blood flow for healing, several studies have
shown as association between more frequent sharp
debridement and improved healing outcomes. This has
provided incentive, if not direct evidence, for thorough
and frequent, sharp debridement of DFU [3–5, 15].
The model of care for providing treatment of DFU involves clinic visits to assess and manage the wound and
factors associated with healing such as offloading, management of infection, diabetes and education of the patient. The provision of CSWD is likely to be strong
determinant of visit frequency, for which there is no direct substitute. More frequent treatment visits for the
purpose of CSWD places more demand on the clinical
workforce which would need to considered in the context of a small and finite workforce. Current clinical
practice regarding debridement frequency and factors
that influence clinical decision making concerning
debridement are not known.
The aim of this survey was to document current debridement practice in the management of diabetesrelated foot ulcers by podiatrists, and factors associated
with debridement frequency. The objectives of the survey were to determine debridement type and frequency,
specifically: whether CSWD is the most frequently used
method of debridement; how often DFU are debrided;
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whether DFU are debrided at every clinic visit; whether
there are differences in debridement frequency between
the regional and metropolitan areas what factors influence clinicians’ decisions with regards to how often ulcers are debrided. These data were collected while a
randomised study of debridement frequency (Clinical
trial registration: ACTRN12618000703202) was being
undertaken by the authors. The findings of the survey
were planned to inform implementation strategies for
translation of evidence from the randomised trial into
practice.

Method
The survey was quantitative, cross-sectional and respondents were recruited through relevant networks via an
email invitation which provided a link to the online survey. The online survey was developed de novo by the
first author (VN). The prototype survey was provided to
10 podiatrists including the site investigators of the
aforementioned randomised debridement study who
manage DFU from both metropolitan and regional areas,
and a podiatry academic. Feedback as to what aspects of
the prototype survey could be modified to minimise ambiguity was provided. Respondents indicated which
questions should be modified in order to enable a refined survey to adequately address the study aims and
this was incorporated into the final version (Additional file 1: Survey Questions). In addition to closed
questions and discrete data, survey participants were
asked to “Please make any additional comments here regarding the factors that influence your debridement
frequency, the enablers or barriers”.
The online survey was developed using REDCap, an
electronic data tools and secure, web-based application
hosted at the Sydney Local Health District. Survey data
were subsequently managed using REDCap [16] An invitation to participate including a URL to the final version
of the online survey was distributed between October
2017 and February 2018.
To target New South Wales (NSW) Health podiatrists,
the survey invitation was distributed to Podiatry Managers and to individual podiatrists known to be engaged
in the care of people with diabetes-related foot complications within High Risk Foot Services via the statebased Community of Practice. Members of the Community of Practice are clinicians with an interest in management
of
patients
with
diabetes-related
foot
complications. While the membership is not exclusively
podiatrists, they are the main discipline represented. So
as not to exclude private practitioners or nurses involved
in debridement, the survey was also distributed to 30
NSW private practice attendees at a Diabetes Foot Education session, and wound care nurses within the lead
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site were also provided a link which they could disseminate to their peers.
The invitation advised potential participants that they
were invited to participate on the basis that they were
involved in the management of diabetes-related foot
ulcers, that the project was funded by the Ministry of
Health to help improve understanding about current
debridement practice and that it could be completed
anonymously and take approximately 10 min to complete.
An email address was provided for additional information.
No identifying information, name practice or institutional
details were required for the survey. A URL was provided at
the end of the survey in which participants were invited to
provide their contact information. This URL was not linked
to the survey responses and was to aid the researchers in
knowing who had responded. Twenty three participants submitted their details using this URL.
Data were included for analysis if participants
responded ‘yes’ to managing non-ischaemic DFU with
conservative sharp wound debridement and if they provided responses to the following: number of DFU treated
on average each week; how often they debrided
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individual foot ulcers; whether they debrided at every
treatment visit; whether they were located (rural, regional or metropolitan); and their clinical discipline.
Participants were also provided the option to obtain
and use a simple audit tool to record information relating the ulcers treated, the frequency of debridement, and
healing presence at 12 weeks. Consent to participate in
the audit relied on an additional layer of approval from
their site Governance and Research office. The protocol,
audit tool, questionnaire and participant information
sheets were approved by the Sydney Local Health District Human Research and Ethics Committee – Concord
Repatriation and General Hospital (LNR 17CRGH112
CH 62/6/2017–076). The information sheet available
from the survey link advised that consent to use the respondents’ survey data was enacted when the participant
proceeded to complete the survey.

Results
One hundred participants opened the survey link, seventy five
met the inclusion criteria, and 70 completed all questions.
Characteristics of the participants are detailed in Table 1.

Table 1 Characteristics of participants who opened and those whose responses were included in the analysis
All participants (who opened survey)
n = 100

Participants included in analyses
n = 75

Location of service
Metropolitan

58 (64.4%)

47 (62.7%)

Rural

24 (26.7%)

22 (29.3%)

Remote

8 (8.9%)
N = 10 missing data

6 (8%)

Health sector
Public – Community Health

16 (18%)

11 (14.7%)

Public – Hospital

61 (68.5%)

52 (69.3%)

Private

12 (31.5%)

11 (14.7%)

Other

N = 1 missing data

N = 1 missing data

Podiatrist

66 (77.6%)

64 (85.3%)

Nurse

19 (22%)
N = 15 missing data

11 (14.7%)

Mean

13.3

13.3

Median

13

13

1–45 years

1–45 years

17 (20%)

13 (17.3%)

Discipline

Years of podiatry experience

Range
* Podiatrists only
Number of clients treated with DFU each week
< 1 per week
1–4 per week

15 (17.6%)

12(16%)

> 4 and < 10 per week

17 (20%)

15 (20%)

10 or more per week

36 (42.4%)
N = 15 missing data

35 (46.7%)
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Most of the respondents were podiatrists, the majority
(83%) of whom were employed by NSW Health. The
number of NSW Health employed podiatrists who completed the survey (n = 53/129) represented 41% of the
NSW Health podiatry workforce according to 2018 data
provided by the NSW Department of Health, Workforce
Branch. For podiatrists employed in the public sector,
half reported that more than 60% of their caseload was
the management of DFU and 28% reported DFU management was 90% or more of their caseload. Podiatrists
employed in the private sector and nurses treated proportionally fewer people with DFU (Table 2).
All respondents performed CSWD in their management of DFU with CSWD being the predominant
method of debridement used. Most (73%) reported using
other forms of debridement infrequently. The exception
was hydrogels which were used at least occasionally by
most respondents (Table 3).
Frequency of conservative sharp wound debridement

Most respondents performed CSWD at weekly (29%) or
fortnightly intervals (39%) with a small number of respondents (7%) debriding their patients’ DFU more frequently than this or at longer intervals of up to 5 weeks
(16%) (Fig. 1).
Debridement at every treatment visit

Most respondents (79%) performed CSWD in the treatment of DFU at every visit if the patient had adequate
blood flow. Of the podiatry respondents, 84% performed
CSWD at every visit and of the NSW Health employed
podiatrists, 92% debrided at every visit. NSW Health
employed podiatrists who reported not debriding at
every visit (n = 4), debrided their patients’ ulcers fortnightly (n = 2), weekly (n = 1) and one debrided more
frequently than once a week. Nurses were less likely to
debride at every visit.
Differences between rural/regional and metropolitan
clinicians

Regional/remote clinicians were more likely to debride
their patients’ ulcer less often with 71% reporting performing CSWD of their patient’s DRFU every 2 weeks or
less often compared with 45% of metropolitan clinicians
z = 2.25, p = 0.024. Using data for NSW Health employed
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podiatrists; regional/remote practicing podiatrists practice less frequent debridement with 68% reporting performing SWD of their patients every 2 weeks or less
often compared to 35% of metropolitan podiatrists z =
2.35, p = 0.019.
Factors that determined frequency of conservative sharp
wound debridement

In reporting the relative importance of different factors
to consider when determining debridement frequency,
callus was rated as very important by most respondents
(97%) followed by slough (76%), infection (59%), lack of
clinical staff time (51%), patient non-adherence to attendance (44%), transport access (33%), consultation fee
(23%), and transport/parking costs (20%).
Respondents were also asked to rank (in order of importance), the factors they considered in determining debridement frequency. Potential indications of callus and
slough were combined for this question. The presence of
callus and slough, infection, and clinical staff time/resources were more frequently ranked in the top three
considerations for determining debridement frequency
of non-ischaemic DFU (< 10% missing data) (Fig. 2).

Discussion
Based on NSW Health reported numbers, the respondents represent 41% of NSW Health employed podiatrists, which for a survey process is a high percentage.
This high response rate indicates that the survey sample
is likely to be representative of the public podiatry workforce in NSW. The number of private podiatry and
nurse respondents was low and less likely to be representative of these groups however they were not the
main target populations for this study. Notably, NSW
Health employed podiatrists represent a small proportion (11%) of the registered podiatrists in NSW and are
more likely to be engaged in the care of DFU than their
private practice colleagues [17].
Previous surveys have explored clinician practice and
have reported on wound debridement. In their online
survey of Australian podiatrists designed to determine
adherence to evidence-based practice guidelines for
managing DFU, Quinton (2015) asked respondents if
they performed sharp debridement on non-ischaemic

Table 2 Number of diabetes-related foot ulcers treated per week (on Average)
Weekly patient number treated (average)

Public Sector Podiatrists (n = 53)

Private Sector Podiatrists (n = 11)
10% missing data

Nurses (n = 11)

Less than 1

3

7

3

Between 1 and 4

6

2

5

From 5 to 10

12

1

2

More than 10 patients

32

1

2
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Table 3 Use of other (non-sharp) methods of wound debridement
Never

Hydrogel

Occasionally

Sometimes

Often

Always

Podiatrists
NSW Public sector

All

Podiatrists
NSW Public sector

All

Podiatrists
NSW Public sector

All

Podiatrists
NSW Public sector

All

Podiatrists
NSW Public sector

All

3

5

30

36

13

18

3

8

1

2

4

6

4

LFUD

44

60

2

3

Versajet

49

68

1

1

Larvae

48

62

2

6

1

Missing Data Podiatrists NSW = 3
Missing Data Overall = 7
LFUD = Low frequency ultrasonic debridement
Versajet = Hydrosurgical debridement therapy

wounds. The median response from public sector
employed podiatrists nationally was “always” and their
private practice colleagues reported debriding “very
often”. The respondents (n = 310) included 48 NSW podiatrists (18 public: 30 private). An international survey
of clinicians engaged in management of chronic wounds,
reported by Swanson (2017) found that 57% of clinicians
frequently used sharp debridement, and 46% of Australian clinicians frequently used sharp debridement in the
management of biofilm [18]. The respondents (n = 2614)
represented a broad cross section of clinicians; while not
reported, the proportion of podiatrists as a small profession, would be expected to be low.
The results of this study indicate that conservative
sharp wound debridement is a mainstay of treatment
and the predominant modality used to remove nonviable tissue in the management of DFU. Other modalities were rarely used, with the exception of hydrogel
which was used at least occasionally. Due to the frequent
debridement performed, it is likely that hydrogels are

used as an adjunct to sharp debridement and/or to
restore moisture to a dry wound.
CSWD is currently provided at every treatment visit to
a NSW Health employed podiatrist for a patient with
diabetes-related foot ulceration. While treatment visits
are most commonly every 1 or 2 weeks, clinical indications are used to determine frequency, together with
consideration of the available clinic resources to provide
care. In the case of rural and regional areas, patients are
more likely to receive the treatment less often and this is
likely to be a consequence of staff resources and potentially distance from the patients’ homes to the clinic.
The latter has not been explored directly with patients
but relatively few of our respondents rated transport
issues as very important in this survey.

Conclusions
Podiatrists employed within the public health system are
providing conservative sharp wound debridement to all
patients with non-ischaemic diabetes-related foot ulcers

Fig. 1 The average frequency of conservative sharp wound debridement of diabetes-related foot ulcers as reported by clinicians
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Fig. 2 Respondent ranking of importance of the variables influencing debridement frequency. The top 3 rankings and bottom 3 rankings
combined for each variable and data ordered from those ranked as most important (blue) to least important (red)

as the predominant modality to remove non-viable tissue to promote healing. The frequency of debridement
is virtually synonymous with treatment visit frequency as
wounds were debrided at every visit, with frequency determined by clinical indicators but limited in some cases
by available resources.
Patients receiving care in rural and regional settings were
also provided with this treatment however they were most
likely to receive debridement every 2 weeks or less often
when compared to those attending metropolitan based services who were more likely to receive weekly debridement.
While this data is informative as to current practice, whether
such debridement frequency of weekly vs less often impacts
ulcer healing in people with diabetes, will require a prospective, randomised trial to address this key clinical question.
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